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Trucking Industry Alert Cuts Losses to Hijackers
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
The competition is fierce in 

the trucking industry, but.re 
cently rival truckers have 
been standing together in 
their battle against a common 
enemy — the hijacker.

Hijacking is a multi-million- 
dollar racket. Last year, in 
New York alone, there were 
1.300 truck thefts and hijack 
ings. The cost to business was 
$15 million; only $l'/i million 
was recovered.

To combat these losses 
truckers have established a 
radio-controlled system raJi*d 
Operation Alert. So far, re 
sults of the system have been 
excellent. Chicago trucking 
firms lost $4 million to hi 
jackers in 1983, but since Op 
eration Alert has been in ef 
fect this figure has dropped 
60 per cent.

HERE IS HOW Operation 
Alert works: A driver who's 
been hijacked calls the Fed 
eral Bureau of Investigation, 
local police, and a member 
trucking company. The truck 
ing company calls two or 
three other companies and 
they in turn alert other com 
panies until all members are 
notified.

Since most of the compan 
ies own radio-equipped vehi 
cles drivers are alerted about 
the stolen truck and told to 
be on the lookout. In a matter 
of 15 minutes of the original 
alarm, almost 5,000 truckers 
in the Chicago area and about 
6,000 around New York are 
watching for the stolen truck, 
ready to alert police.

Operation Alert is only in 
effect in certain states. But 
because of its tremendous 
success it won't be long be

fore the entire trucking In 
dustry is operating under the 
system.

* * *
INDUSTRY sales of radial 

passenger tires are expected 
to rise from less than 1 mil 
lion units last year to more 
than 42 million by the end of 
1971.

That's the prediction of 
William H. Campbell, vice 
president—replacement sales 
for B. F. Goodrich Tire Co., 
which introduced the first 
American-made radials for 
American cars about 18 
months ago.

He estimated that within 
five years the new tire, which 
differs both in design and 
performance from conven 
tional tires, will account for 
more than 20 per cent of all 
passenger tires sold in the 
United States.

The campany is extending 
distribution of its radial tire 
as rapidly as new manufac 
turing facilities come into op 
eration and is shooting for 
nationwide distribution by the 
end of this year. He said B. F. 
Goodrich is increasing its ra 
dial tire production to more 
than six times its current 
level.

• * •
REASONS FOR the radial 

tire's acceptance, Campbell 
said, are superior handling 
characteristics and up to 60 
per cent more mileage than 
can be obtained from conven 
tional passenger tires.

Sporting goods stores say 
customers are not bothered 
by higher price tags. Recently 
a youngster bought a $55 fi 
berglass vaulting pole for 
sandlot use . . . Summer vaca 
tion business this year will

boom, according to travel 
agents and airlines. Canada's 
Expo 67 and lower air excur 
sion fares are prime factors 
in the travel boost ... An 
Australian processor an 
nounced that it will export 
frozen Chinese foods to Hong 
Kong . . . Mazda, YLN, Din- 
ard, Hongki and Tatra are the 
names of 1967 model cars in 
the new "World Car Cata 
logue."

* * *
THE ADVENT of big-time 

sports car racing in North 
America brought an invasion 
by the top European drivers, 
a special racing jargon, and 
special financing needs for 
transporting the "big bang 
ers" — the flashy, unlimited 
horsepower, group seven 
sports racing cars.

The attraction is the second 
running of the rich Canadian-

American Challenge Cup ser 
ies of six international road 
races, which will be worth 
more than $500,000 in 1967, a 
40 per cent increase in the 
total purse over Us inaugural 
year.

John Surtees of England, 
five times world's motorcycle 
champion, earned more than 
$70.000 in official prize 
money as the first Can-Am 
champion last year. But con 
sidering that it takes between 
$25,000 and $50,000 to cart a 
couple of the "big bangers," 
mechanical crew, spare parts, 
and perhaps a wife, to the six 
races, these racers need to 
drag down some big purses
just to break even.• • •

AVERAGE prize money at 
each of the six races amounts 
to about $35,000, or a total 
of $210,000. auto accessory

manufacturers contribute an 
other $200,000 as perform 
ance prize money in the ser 
ies.

Capping this is a $90,000 
championship fund sponsored 
by the Johnson Wax Co. and 
the six race sponsors. Drivers 
divide this fund according to 
their finish in the series and 
are scored on a 9-6-4-3-2-1 
basis in the six races.

Johnson Wax also contri 
butes a unique sculpture- 
trophy, a "floatile," which re 
mains permanent possession 
of the Can-Am champion.

If Jonh Surtees or another 
top driver were to duplicate 
last year's winning perform 
ance — Surtees chalked up 
three first-place finishes — 
the. 1967 Can-Am champion 
could reasonably expect to 
earn in excess of $100,000 for 
the series.
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U.S. NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE, WHITE ROSE

MILD, SWEET r

ONIONS
FRESH, TENDER A ^^«

ITALIAN SQUASH 2 29C
GARDEN FRESH 4^ Mb.   ̂fe _

CRISP CARROTS 2:±19C

IBS. 
FOR

URGE BROWN ,,H**m

STEAK MUSHROOMS b 39*
59'TROPICANA PURE

ORANGE JUICE Vt gallon

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS!
REGULAR $12.49

ANCIENT ACE
STRAIGHT 
KENTUCKY

BUTANE LIGHTER

MOfull
half

gallon

FAVORITE NATIONAL BRANDS 
fifth

SEAORAM'SV.O. «* «6.60 
BEEFEATERS OIN ,,* «5.99 
LANO'S SCOTCH  ,* «3.99 
CANADIAN CLUB  ,*, «6.3S 
OLD CROW Mpre.,.,M »4.99 
CUTTY SARK WA «7.25 
SMIRNOFF VODKA «* «4.39 
JIM BEAM M* *4.99 
SIAORAM'STCROWN^ »4.99

95
CARR'S IMPORTED 

MOUNTAIN GLEN

SCOTCH
*498

full 
quart

EXCLUSIVE

E.G. BOOZ
STRAIGHT 
KENTUCKY

BOURBON

6 YEARS OLD 
86 PROOF 3 full 

fifth

Cottage Cheese 
Peach Halves 
Water Softener 
Fruit Drinks 
Cake Mixes

GOLDEN
CREME

pint carton 29
MAGIC CHEF

(Fresh K it
Slices) 4

OCEAN BRAND

Save 20c  
50-lb. bog 49

HI-C
Apple, Cherry, Grope,
Florida Punch, Orange

Pineapple-Orange 4
PILLSBURY

All Varieties Except 
Angel Food, Sour Cr. Fudg*

GOLDEN CREME ^

FIRST QUALITY 
'AA' BUTTER

i-'b.yoe
pkg-Jv m 

GOLDEN CREME

BUTTERMILK
quart T| V^C 
carton El f 

\^ HALF GALLON 33e J

LAURA ^ 
SCUDDER

MAYONNAISE JUBc
^ QUART JAR "V9 >

f*~

UVv

P]M
JBR

r
GIANT

AJAX
DETERGENT

TROPICAL
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

2 - 49
PEACH, BLACKBERRY. BOYSENBFRRY, 

APRICOT PINEAPPLE, GRAPE JELLY

GERBER'S 
BABY FOOD

1099
YOU MAY 

CASH CHECKS,
PURCHASE 

MONEY ORDERS
OR PAY

UTILITY BILLS
AT OUR HANDY

FOOD GIANT
COURTESY

BOOTH

VdndeKamp'sM
SPECIALS

Thun.-Sgn., Jun. 8-11

COCONUTF°UE ..sy
DATE NUT CQC
LOAF 3*
DAINTY DOZEN OflC

.DOUGHNUTS JJ
wit «sims nn 11* K UMTI

MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVE 
PERMANENTLY PRESSED

WHITE
SHIRTS

URGt IOAF IN BAO

GOLDEN CREME BREAD
(SARAN WRAP, 100 FT. ROLL, 37c)

SARAN PLASTIC WRAP
BATHROOM-ASSORTED COLORS

NORTHERN TISSUE
SALAD STYLE

FRENCH'S MUSTARD
TREETOP

GOLDEN APPLE JUICE

3 '«' * I
so ft. JP% ^J C

35e 
39e 
43e

4 roll 
pok

24-01. 
jar

UURA SCUDDErS

PEANUT BUTTER
INSTANT

BUTTER-NUT COFFEE
CHRIS t PinS PARTY

WHOLE SWEET PICKLES
LONG GRAIN

MAHATMA RICE
TASTI TEMPTING

BEAU LUNCHEON MEAT '~

16-61.

22-01. 
jar

5-lb, 
bag

49

59« 
89e

Re

S

R*

LIr
PAY YOUR

GLADE 
AEROSOL AIR FRESHENER

SUN COUNTRY
7-oz. ryc 

can J/

UTIuTY BIL1S
MARGARINE

BLUE BONNET
l-lb. O7c ^' nc '' 
ctn. / / 2c off)

FREE/
DEODORANT

DIAL SOAP

3 ^ CAC Oncl. 
in p*g. ^^ 9c off)

VARIETY P&
HEAVY DUTY LIQUID

MR. CLEAN
28-oz. -7O c 
bottle /O

® SERVICE!
CORNED BEEF

LIBBY'S HASH
16-OZ.yjQc 240Z-7CC

can *r7 can / +J

GUARANTEED
FROZEN

XLW DINNERS,
  Mexican Style . _. 
. Beef Enchilada A O « 
  Cheese Enchilada *t /.«.

XLNT BEEF TACOS

QUALITY I
FROZEN

XLNT ENTREES
  Be»f Enchilodoi O O C 

  Taco Ett»$C '° °* 0 /to.

'>m ].CONVENIfMc
WITH BEANS |

HORMEL CHIL! 24Htt 59" 1 

HEIiNZKETCHUP'braS6 **'


